Amphiphilic lipopeptide significantly enhances uptake of charge-neutral splice switching morpholino oligonucleotide in spinal muscular atrophy patient-derived fibroblasts.
Splice-switching antisense oligonucleotides (SSOs) are emerging therapeutics with two SSOs recently approved by the FDA for Duchenne muscular dystrophy and spinal muscular atrophy. SSOs are administered without any delivery vector and require large doses to achieve the therapeutic benefit, primarily due to their poor cellular uptake. Although cell-penetrating peptides (CPP) have shown great potential in delivering SSOs into cells, their capacity as delivery vector is limited. Here we have studied the effect of lipid conjugation on the cell permeability of a known CPP (ApoE). Myristic acid was coupled at the N-terminus of ApoE to a C-terminal cysteine residue. The myristoylated ApoE (Myr-ApoE) was conjugated to a maleimide functionalised phosphorodiamidate morpholino oligonucleotide (PMO). The Myr-ApoE-PMO conjugate showed no cytoxicity and had significantly higher efficiency in cell permeability with 30% higher splice-switching activity compared to ApoE-PMO. The self-assembly properties of this amphiphilic lipopeptide-PMO conjugate was assessed. Transmission electron microscopy showed formation of nanoparticles with amphiphile behaviour and spherical structure. The self-assembly of Myr-ApoE-PMO into nanoparticles enabled it to better bind to cell membranes and to be more efficiently taken up by fibroblast cells. These results showed that modification of physico-chemical properties of peptides to produce peptide amphiphiles enhances cellular uptake and can be used as an efficient delivery vector for therapeutic SSOs.